
“Les  démocrates  sont  dévoués  à
certains  principes..”  mais
pourquoi  tous  ces  “homeless”
(SDF) à Los Angeles en Californie ,
Etat démocrate par excellence ?

Où est le principe d'un toît pour tous ? Dans cet Etat
démocrate  la  Californie  ,  parmi  les  7  premières
puissances  écononomiques  ?

60 000 SDF (homeless) à Los Angeles en Californie .
Où sont les grands principes des démocrates ?
 
On peut voir tous ces homeless dans la 6ème rue / 6th street de la mégapole de Los Angeles .
 
Les élections municipales à Glendale en Californie auront lieu le 3 mars 2020
 
Leonard Manoukian,
Candidate / candidat  for Glendale City Council/ à la municipalité
Election:
Tuesday / Mardi, March 3, 2020
Polls open at 7am les bureaux ouvrent à 7h
 
 
Dear Fellow Democrat, 
 
By now, you know that I was a Glendale Planning Commissioner for 11 years, and have
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served our community in many roles, AYSO coach and Scout leader, to name two. But, as we
approach March 3rd, I wanted to share some thoughts about the values that you and I share
as Democrats. 
 
I am, and have been, an active member of the California Democratic Party for years.
First elected party delegate from the 43rd Assembly District in 2016, I was appointed a
delegate by Assembly Member Laura Friedman in 2018. I am also the political director of the
Southern California Armenian Democrats. 
 
During this campaign, I sought and received the endorsement of the most important
Democratic organizations in our region, county, and city to indicate the principles I stand for: 
 
  – Los Angeles County Democratic Party;
  – Glendale Democratic Club;
  – Southern California Armenian Democrats;
  – East Area Progressive Democrats;
  – Democrats for Neighborhood Action; and 
  – Los Angeles County Young Democrats.
 
As Democrats we are devoted to certain principles: openness and transparency of
government, inclusion of all segments of the community in its governance, protecting and
improving our physical environment, and protecting the economically vulnerable, to mention
a few. During this campaign, I have committed to taking concrete actions in all these areas
when on Council. Whether by appointing women and renters to city boards and commissions,
advocating for a Sustainability Commission, or calling for a comprehensive plan of affordable
housing development, if you elect me, I will foster our shared values and goals.  
 
To be clear, though the upcoming elections are non-partisan, our values are still what guide
us as we work to make Glendale become the city we want and deserve.
I am proud of my record of service to you, our city, and our values and will continue to do so
when on Council. 
 

I hope that on March 3rd , you will cast one of your three votes for candidate #6, LEONARD
MANOUKIAN for Glendale….
 
source : campagne aux municipales de Glendale en Californie


